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1 - Saka`s Childhood

Wahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh Wahhhhhhhhhhhhhhh. There goes the baby said Saka`s Dad.
Comming said Saka`s Mom. Whats wrong honey said Saka`s Mom. *Saka just stares at her with big
eyes*. Saka`s Mom knowing there would be no answer just said nothing. But then it happend... Kuini
knifes flew in the room and killed her parents. Saka stated crying. Then two big guys through her outside
and took her house. Then an old man came and picked her up. He brought her to his house.
This old man was the forth hokage.

End Of Chapter 1.



2 - Saka`s Childhood contuned

Everyone knows the Forth Hokage was a very kind man. He taught Saka most of what she knows now.
(That is why she is such a strong ninja). As a couple of years passed Saka turned 5. She learned to use
kuini knifes at this age. Then when she was 7 a baby boy was born his name was Konohamaru. His
farther was the son of the Forth Hokage. Konohamaru`s mother was one the nicest people in the world.
She adoupted Saka. That is how Konohamaru is her brother and she is the grand daughter of the Forth
Hokage. When she turned 7 she learned fire style jiusi. Then when she turned 10 she was in the traning
acatmemy. Her sensi was Iruka Sensi like everyone`s sensi. Then came gardulation day when they
chosed the new sensis. At this time Saka was now 12. "Squad 7" said Iruka Sensi. Naruto Uzumaki,
Sasuke Uchiha, Sakura Haruno and Saka Horonie" said Iruka Sensi.
"No fair they have four and we have three" said Ino Yamanaka. "Sorry Ino but we have 1 erxta person"
said Iruka Sensi. "Still is no fair" said Ino. "Everyone will meet their new Sensi`s later" said Iruka Sensi.

End of chapter 2.



3 - Haku`s Childhood (note this is my way)

You thought Saka`s childhood was rough read haku`s. *Haku is 5 now* "Mommy I love water" Said
Haku. *His Mom not looking* "Thats nice honey" Said Haku`s Mom.
*Haku`s Mom looks and sees him morthing water into weard shapes* "He has a deamon in him kill him"
Said Haku`s Mom. "Mommy what`s wrong" Said Haku. *His Mom takes a Kuini knife and throws it at
him*. *He falls to the ground with blood comming from his arm*. They killed his Mom for killing him. His
dad had already died. But Haku Did not die. the next morring he took some food and left his home. He
sat on a bridge. It started to rain. Then a man came...

End of chapter 3.



4 - Haku`s childhood contuned

The man`s name was Zubaza. He is not very kind. He did save Haku but he ordred Haku to be his tool
to kill people. Haku not knowing what this ment said yes. Zubaza gave Haku food to eat. And took care
of him. But Haku was Zubaza`s tool.
Haku also killed alot of people. He did not know what it ment to die. Thats why he killed people. One day
Haku and Zubaza went to a bridge to destroy it. Haku at this time was 12.

End Of Chapter 4



5 - Saka`s childhood contuned

*Yawn* Saka not looking at the time it was 8:00 and she takes an hour to get ready and she goes to the
acmedy at 8:00. "OMG" yelled Saka "I am late for the 27 time this month". *Saka ran out of the house
without getting ready* "Nice PJs loser" said Sasuke. "Bad hair day?" said Sakura. Saka knew they all
liked picking on her but why? "Love the bunny slipers" said Naruto. "Shut up" wispered Saka. "ok cla-"
said Kashi sensei. "STUT UP" yelled Saka. "oops" said Saka embarsed.

END OF CHAPTER 5



6 - Saka`s childhood contuned

Kashi Sensei: Saka why are you in your pjs? Saka: ummmmmmm pj day? Kashi: nice try detention.
Saka: Oh man. Naruto: hee hee hee. Saka: SHUT UP. Naruto: shutting up. Kashi: today we are learning
about kunnui knifes. Saka: but i used them since i was four or five my gramps taught me. Sakura: Lucky.
Kashi: well not all of the students grandfather is the hokage. Saka: true but can`t I do something else,
like...well something I don`t know and really don`t care about. Did I say don`t care I ment...Do care about
hee hee. like maybe go home and change and brush my hair and watch some tv. Did i say tv i
ment...going in the shower. Kashi: Fine go home but be back for lunch. Saka: k. Sasuke: kashi Sensei
you just let a girl who is in BIG trouble go home and watch some tv. Kashi: oh woops.
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